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Detailed Tender Notice
PDP/PUR/ / E +

Dt. 17.114.20

Sealed offers are invited from registered suppliers, manufacturers only for the supply

materials required for our Cattle Feed Plant, Jagdeopath, Patna during the period

days. Details of items can be seen in the enclosed format.

Offer may be submitted to the undersigned on or before22l04l2020, l1:00 AM in a sealed cover

superscribed clearly with "Offer for cattle feed raw materials due on22l0412020". Offer will he

opened on22t0412020 (excluding Sunday & Holiday) at our above office at 12:00AM in presence

of the suppliers who have offered rates or their representatives who may choose to be present

1- The retes quoted by concerned suppliers shall be valid at least up to 2910412020 and they

will have to supply the material at the quoted rate as per ordered specification and as per

the delivery schedule stipulated in the purchase order.

Rates shall be quoted on gross weight basis as per enclosed format. All statutory liabilify
of taxes duties shall be of the suppliers and shall be borne by them within the rate

offered.

The tenderers must indicate their GST, ,PAN and gst registration nos in the offer failing
which the offer of the party will be summarily rejected. Applicable taxes (if any) must be

specifically indicated in the offer even if the net offered rate is tax paid.

Depending on the volume of the quantity order may be distributed to more than one

party.

Our payment terms shall be 80% within seven days of receipt of materials and on

physical verification and balance 20nh on receipt of test report within 45 days.

VPMU reserves the right to purchase the materials at the risk cost and responsibility of
the supplier in case of non-supplieso short supplies, or not confirming to the ordered
specifications and terms. All expenses including payment in risk purchase shall be

adjusted against, shall be recovered from the pending bills of the supplier.
Alternativelyo it shall be recovered from them through legal action also.

VPMU reserve the right to reject any or all the offers without assigning any reason

thereof. Managing Director, VPMU shall be the Arbitrator in case of any disputes. For

all legal matters and disputes Patna Court shall be our jurisdiction. Any money found

recoverable shall be recovered under the Public Demand Recovery Act without prejudice
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to any other mode of recovery.
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VAISHAL PATLIPLTRA DUGDH UTPADAK SAHI(ARI SANGH LIMITED

Pl give Breakup of Rate &tax

Rate offered by the party for supply on F.O.R basis to CFP, Patna (in Rs. per MT)

Tentativ irement

PATNA DAIRY PROJE,CT
PHULWARISHARIF, PATNA 801505

An ISO 22000:20t15 certrfiecl C)rganisatior-r

Proforma lbr filling Tender

1. Name & .{ddress of the Tenderer

2. Ilegistration of for the supply of rarr m:rterial

3. Telephone / \Iobile No.

1. GST Registration No.

5. PAN

en e u
st.
No

Name of the raw materials Supply Qty (in
MT) during the
period to

lhte
I.'()R ( Iit.'

Per'

\l'l (Its.)

.A.pplicable Taros
per \lT

(Rs.)

Total rate F.O.R.
Basis per Nl-[

( Its. )

I Rice Bran (Raw)
Oil 16% min
Sand/Silica 2.50/o Max
Moisture l0oh max
Husk 37o max

400

2 De-oiled Rice Bran Cal<e(Cont. tvpe)
[)rotein l5%r rnin
SandiSilica 504 rnin
Fat l(Zr NIarrn :rbove rvhich it shall be
rcj ccted
Nloisture 107" i\'lax.
Pellet Nlinrn 5olu N{axrn 20(Zr tltove
rvhich it shall be reiectecl

400

3 De-oiled N{ustard Cake (C ont.)
Protein J5u/u N'Iirr

Sand/Silica 2.5rZr \'lar
F iber l0o1 rnar
Nloisturc l0rZr mitx

,100

{ Nlustard C)il cll<e
O+A 40'% nrin
Fiber l07o max
Srnd/Silica 2.5(Zr nrrr
\Ioisture 8ol, i\lur rrith the condition of
oil 1t'h to be m in.

100

5 \'lnize llig size
(a)Darnaged grain J%) max
(b)Dust I %, NIax
OForeign ntatter l%r rrilX
(d)lVloisture I 4olo m,rx
\\later soali.ed or lire danraged grains
u'oulrl nol be acccptcrl

t00

6 Iodised Common Salt
Iod ised
377o of sodium minimum
Free from lumps and scars of hook
Texture free fl owins Crvtallineoder

50



Rate ol'l'cretl bv the partr tbr supph on F.O.R basis to C F P. Patna (in Rs. lter \IT)
Tentatir e requirement

Name of the raw materials Supplr. Qt1,(in
)lT) during
the period
t0

Ilatr l Oll
( t.t;
I)cr'\11-(lls.)

-l otal rlte [..O.R.
Brsis ller \l'[

( l{s. )

Soru llean (]akc ertraction (\ ellol Flrke:t
(n)\loisturc I0(Zr n.)lr\
(b)C'rude protcirr (\K 6.25) Jtl'li rnin
iglrSand silica 1.5(Zr m:rx
(d)Crutle I'icr 6%r rnax
(e)Castor husk & cahe - nil

Mahua cake Nil
Guar Korma/Guar meal
(tr)O+..\ l8i'1,
(b)Fiber l0lZr rnil\
'it-Sand/Silica I 

(Zr rnitx
Moisture 107o max

\\'heat Bran
Protein l3(2, rnin.
Fiber l2%r rnax
Sand/Silica 0.25%, mar.
\loisture l0(Zr ma\
HDI']E Bag is Itnlarninated Printetl singlc
side u'ith single red colour in rppror erl

litcratu re other side is plain.size of brg
42"x26"x 120 grms Q.Mark
BC)l'l' Bag for 50 kgs CF Packing
Size- -12" x 26",\\'eight- 130 grrn(+-)2('1,
Single side larnirr:rted
Orr latninatetl sitlr: rnulticolor lrrintirrg :rs

per our design bacli side single color
Printing in black color
Urea as per standard s

Calcite porvder as per stundard
specificaticr n

Calciunr l8'% \'linnr
(b) Sunrl/Silica 0l'2, \laxnr
(c) '1 . ..\sh 5(r(2, \larrn
d) Mesh 100-150

Dc-oiled Cotton Seerl
O+A .10%, nrin
Crude F-iber l-l(Zr mar
l\loisture l0olo max.
Sand / Silica 2.5(2, m:l\
De-oilerl Sunl-louer ('alic as per standarrl
specilicatinn
O+A J21% rnin
Crude Fiber 221'/o rnrrx
\'loisture l0'Zr nllx.
Sand / Silica 2.5olo nrax
Vitamin AD3
Vitamin A - 1000000 lU / kg
Vitamin D3 - 50000 OlU / per k
Vitarrrin E (50"1,)

DDGS- Protcirr-{ I'2,( Nlirr).(irude F ibre
()6"/u(rnir ).Et lrer F.xtrrce-
2 7u( N I i n ).sl n rl/si I ice-02 7o( NI ax ) NI oistu re-

DE-Oiled (iround Nut Clake
(.r) ( rude I'rotein-J0'2,(l\lirr0
(b) Iribre-l8'2, (\lar)
(c) Sand/Silica-2.5'2,(i\lrx)
d) Moisture-8%(Max

Rice Bran Oil(Crade B/C)

Sweetner-SUCRAM-25 KG PACK

Klrarrdsari(llrtal)) Sl) (; r- l.{{)

Ffraw materia ltend 19

/


